BUILD YOUR BRAND AS A Facility Management Leader

Whether you’re exploring a new career path in facility management, supply products and services to facilities, or are an experienced facility manager seeking to advance your career, NIU has the tools you need to help you build your brand and earn the professional credentials demanded in today’s job market.

YOUR FUTURE IS OUR FOCUS!
Northern Illinois University’s Continuing Professional Education programs focus on helping you advance your career. NIU is one of an elite group of university partners licensed to deliver IFMA’s educational programs to help candidates prepare to earn the prestigious FMP®, SFP®, and CFM® credentials.

GIVE YOUR CAREER A POWER BOOST!
• New to FM or have experience in a related field and want to transition to an FM position?
• Provide services to FM clients?
• Have several years of experience and want to take your career to the next level?

Give your career a power boost and optimize your opportunities for advancement when you prepare to earn your IFMA credentials with Northern Illinois University.

Visit our website niupd.niu.edu for information about additional programs we offer.

OPT INTO OUR EMAIL LIST
Visit fm.niu.edu and click Request More Information to receive notices for upcoming programs.

REGISTER TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EARLY REGISTRATION RATES:
fm.niu.edu or phone 800-345-9472. (Payment Plan Option Available for Early Registrations).

QUESTIONS: Contact Donna Mann, Director, Continuing Professional Education Credentialing Programs, at dmann@niu.edu or phone 815-732-6249

Visit our website fm.niu.edu for information about additional programs we offer.
BUILD YOUR BRAND AS A FACILITY MANAGEMENT LEADER

Today’s FM professional is required to be an operations specialist, a financial strategist, a skilled negotiator, a project manager, a safety specialist, and a management mastermind!

POSITION YOURSELF FOR SUCCESS WITH NIU

Today’s business leaders recognize that success is not just measured by what you know, but how you apply it in the workplace. Earning an IFMA FMP® or SFP® credential will help expand your knowledge and build the practical skills needed to advance your career.

Northern Illinois University is one of an elite group of University partners licensed to offer IFMA’s education programs to help candidates prepare to climb the career ladder and earn the prestigious FMP® and SFP® credentials valued in today’s FM marketplace.

• Classroom and online learning options to fit busy schedules
• A team of Certified Facility Manager™ (CFM)® credentialed practitioner instructors
• Programs are available for in-house delivery to groups of 10 or more employees
• Programs comply with the education and training requirements of the Federal Buildings Personnel Training Act

TAKE YOUR CAREER TO THE NEXT LEVEL

IFMA’s Facility Management Professional® (FMP®) Credential is a must-have credential for FM professionals and industry suppliers looking to increase their depth-of-knowledge in the core FM topics deemed critical by employers. Enhance your knowledge and build practical skills to advance your career and impact the efficiency of your facilities and your business.

ONLINE FMP® COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leadership and Strategy</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>9/15 – 10/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance and Business</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>11/1 – 11/30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations and Maintenance</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>1/15/18 – 2/15/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>3/1/18 – 4/1/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASSROOM FMP® COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operations and Maintenance</td>
<td>Hoffman Estates</td>
<td>Thu &amp; Fri 9/28 &amp; 9/29</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td>Hoffman Estates</td>
<td>Thu &amp; Fri 10/19 &amp; 10/20</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership and Strategy</td>
<td>Hoffman Estates</td>
<td>Thu &amp; Fri 11/9 &amp; 11/10</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance and Business</td>
<td>Hoffman Estates</td>
<td>Thu &amp; Fri 11/30 &amp; 12/1</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUILD YOUR BRAND AS A SUSTAINABLE BUSINESS LEADER

IFMA’s Sustainability Facility Professional® (SFP®) Credential Program is the leading credential for the development of sustainable FM strategies. Implementing sustainability as a strategic initiative is a commitment to improving the facility’s ongoing impact on the environment and people. This advanced credential provides FM professionals, related industry professionals (engineers, architects, and designers), and facility-related product and service providers with a complete picture of how SFP’s can improve the sustainability of facilities in all eight major categories of sustainable facility management (energy, water, materials and resources, workplace management, indoor environmental quality, quality of services, waste and site impact).

(This program must be taken as a series and in sequence.)

SFP® CERTIFICATION FIVE DAY INTENSIVE FORMAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naperville</td>
<td>Mon - Fri</td>
<td>9/25 – 9/29</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northern Illinois University is also a leader of programs supporting and attainment and retention of professional credentials for:

• Human Resources
• Internal Audit
• Project Management
• Occupational Safety Training.

Visit niupd.niu.edu for a complete listing of program offerings.

Early registration rates apply up to 10 days prior to class start. Group rates available for five or more employees from the same company in the same program. Contact Donna Mann dmann@niu.edu for details.

Programs may be delivered on site for groups of 10 or more employees. FMP® and SFP® courses comply with the education and training requirement of the Federal Buildings Personnel Training Act.